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With the quickly development of the urbanization and the industrialization and 
the increasing demand to land, a great number of the land is expropriated, which 
makes farmers lose their land as their essential dependable condition for life.  
Landless-farmers become the social feeble group for their unemployment. It is a hot 
spot of society that what should be done to protect landless-farmers’ right to basic live. 
In recent years, most of the explorations on the issue of Landless-farmers are from the 
point view of sociology and economics in the theory and academic world, and few of 
them look into the employment issue for landless-farmers from labor law. On this 
background, the paper depends on the right to employment from labor law theory, to 
quest for the employment issue for landless-farmers in China.  
Except for foreword and conclusion, the paper is divided into four chapters. 
The chapter 1 defines the conception of landless-farmers and analyzes the 
jurisprudence of the employment security for landless-farmers——the right to 
employment and its meaning, nature and content. Based on this，it discusses two 
major misgivings about securing the landless-farmers’ employment under the era 
background of the urbanization development——the contradiction between 
landless-farmers’ employment and residents’, the worry about “the double security” 
from the land expropriation compensation system and the protection of the 
landless-farmers’ employment. Author considers that farmers contribute urbanization 
through giving up use of land and ownership to land and that employment is the best 
security for landless-farmers. 
The chapter 2 describes and analyzes the current employment situation of 
landless-farmers. By comparing the employment situation in nine provinces, it 
stresses that inadequacy employment, decrease of life satisfaction and lack of 
employment security are main problems during the procedure of fulfilling the 
landless-farmers’ right to employment.  
The chapter 3 associates three typical cases from Zhengban Village of Maxiang 
Town Xiang’an District Xiamen, which makes a microcosmic analysis on the 














from three aspects: the first, an analysis of conditions affecting fulfilling the right to 
employment; the second, double meanings of fulfilling the right to employment; the 
third, the explanation of the goal of public security right. 
The chapter 4 particularly assesses the present measures promoting 
landless-farmers to get employment, and brings forward three countermeasures: to set 
up the uniform labor market system, establish the landless-farmers’ employment fund, 
construct the legal system on promoting landless-farmers to get employment and put 
forward advices on the legislation of “The Law On Promoting Employment”. 
Conclusion sums up two innovation points of this paper: the first, by applying 
cases, is to discuss the landless-farmers’ right to employment from law right and duty; 
the second is to discuss fulfilling the landless-farmers’ right to employment. It also 
points out the deficiencies in this paper. 
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前  言 
在我国，土地既是农民的收入来源，也是他们传统的基本生活保障。然而，
近几年，城市化的加速发展与工业对土地需求的增加，导致大量农民失去土地。
据统计，从 1987 年至 2001 年，全国非农建设占用耕地 2394.6 万亩，至少有 3400
万农民因征地失去或减少土地。按现在的经济发展进度，2000 年至 2030 年的 30
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第二节  就业权的理论分析 
就业权，早在 19 世纪中期就出现在法国工人运动的口号中，而后在宪政时
代得以真正确立。1919 年德国颁布的《魏玛宪法》规定公民应有机会“从事经
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